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Murchison Place Park
A special thanks is extended to Emily Ross, Clyde River’s summer student for the summer of 
2010. She did a wonderful job of keeping the park, community centre grounds and the pioneer 
cemetery in good shape all summer. Children have enjoyed Emily’s creative treasure hunt at the 
park. Emily also organized the park’s first “Concert in the Park” and this was a very successful 
event. Thank you to all who helped with the concert.

Thank you to all who took turns overseeing the park this summer. The Park Committee really 
appreciated this help. Many have enjoyed Murchison Place this year and despite a couple of 
trees affected by Tropical Storm Earl, the park is looking great. Thank you to Alex Dixon, Alan 
and Harvey MacQuarrie, Buddy MacKenzie, and Rodney and Robert Watts for cleaning the 
fallen trees up after Earl’s wrath.

Recreation and Swimming Reimbursements Available
As families get back into fall programs, a reminder that a recreation reimbursement is available 
to residents (18 years of age and under).  The annual maximum amount is $30/child.  All types 
of recreation that enhance a healthy lifestyle qualify.  A swimming reimbursement is also 
available to residents (school-aged) for an annual maximum amount of $30/child. Call Bruce 
Brine (675-4747) to receive your reimbursement.

Clyde River Website
A reminder to check out the community of Clyde River online at www.clyderiverpei.com.  To 
help make the site dynamic, interesting and useful we want to involve residents as much as 
possible.  We welcome your suggestions of what would make good additions to the site.  
Anyone interested in helping with the web site is asked to contact Bruce Brine at 
clyderiver.cic@pei.sympatico.ca.  or 675-4747  
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Clyde River Women’s Institute 
Once again, the Women’s Institute cordially invites new members. The group meets the first Tuesday of 
every month at the Riverview Community Centre beginning at 8 p.m.

On Monday, September 20th and continuing every Monday throughout the winter, expect to hear 
laughter when you pass the Community Centre because crokinole parties are starting. The Clyde River 
crokinole parties are known for being well-organized events with great lunches. New players are 
always welcome. Skill level varies so all players will enjoy. This is  a fundraiser for Community Centre 
upkeep.  The Women's Institute is  looking for community volunteers to take a turn providing 
sandwiches and sweets  for crokinole parties. If you are able to help, please call Jo-Ann MacPhail at 
675-4335.

The CRWI New Horizons for Senior’s project, Youth Inspires Seniors and Seniors Inspire Youth will 
hold its last major event on Sunday October 24, 2010 at 2 p.m.  Clyde River seniors  will be sure to 
inspire youth with verbal presentations, music and food. All residents are invited to attend but a special 
invitation is extended to those who are youth or seniors.

The sixth Apple Pie Festival will take place at the Riverview Community Centre on October 29th and 
30th. Once again, the CRWI is  seeking volunteers to help with every aspect from picking and chopping 
apples to buying the pies. If you have bought these delicious  pies before, expect a call from Jim 
Colodey. If you haven’t, you could call Jim at 675-3171. This is not only CRWI’s largest fundraiser, but 
it’s also a fun event and volunteers have reported really enjoying this experience. Everyone can 
contribute. Call Emily at 675-4203 to volunteer or find out more information.

For the past two winters, the CRWI has held successful LEAP programs (Learning Elders Art 
Program) at the Riverview Community Centre. An application has been made again this year and 
while, we cannot officially advertise until we learn if approval is given, seniors are invited to express 
their interest by calling Emily at 675-4203. Details  later. This is a winter program designed for seniors 
to chase away the winter blahs.

All too fast December will be here and the CRWI will host two Christmas parties for residents of Clyde 
River. The adult party will be held at the Riverview Community Centre on Tuesday, December 7th at 
8p.m. and the children’s party will be held on Saturday December 11th at 2 p.m. - same location. The 
children’s party is  especially geared for children ages 2-12. Adults  are to bring a small gift for 
exchange.

The 2011 Clyde River calendar of historic homes  is  one of four components of the New Horizons 
project. Hopefully, it will be available for purchase in time for the Apple Pie Festival. This unique 
colourful calendar will make a wonderful Christmas present for you or for anyone who has connections 
to this community. Cost will be $10.00.


